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The Promise

Emerging transport technologies offer the exciting prospect of changing the 
very nature of transport systems, reducing car dependence, urban sprawl, 
segregation of communities, and associated public health concerns. 



The Challenge

• But whether this will happen depends to a large extent on how 
governments legislate, the tone they set in policy documents, and the 
way they consider autonomous vehicles across multiple policy sectors. 



Policy issues

• Path dependence

• Uncertainties

• Safety and Ethics

• Aging Communities

• Liability and Insurance

• Consumer Expectations

• Licensing of alternative modes of transportation

• Revenue models and collection

• Public safety

• Health risks: obesity, isolation, stress, reduced mobility

• Employment



Regulatory innovation

• Adaptive regulation
– Responsive, iterative, evidence-driven

• Regulatory sandboxes
– Prototype and test new approaches/light regulation

• Outcome-based regulation
– Focus on results and performance

• Risk-weighted regulation
– Not one size fits all, but data driven/segmented

• Collaborative regulation
– Engage communities and stakeholders



Scenario 1: Fragmented Future

• Rates of car ownership increase

• Everyone travels independently by car regardless of age or ability

• New vehicles are expensive but necessary for getting around

• Traffic volumes and urban sprawl accelerate

• City revenue declines

• Diminished safety and regulatory oversight

• In this world, adults fear being unable to afford a vehicle or its updates as 
they age because losing access equates to social isolation. 



Scenario 2: Connected Communities

• People walk, cycle, and use a shared fleet of electric AVs. 

• No private cars or parking necessary

• More efficient land use 

• More affordable urban housing

• Rural areas revitalized

• Built environments that better promote community 

• Reduced congestion and significantly reduced road toll

• Climate emissions mitigation

In this world, adults seamlessly maintain their social connections and 
activities outside the home as they age. 




